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6561 
Plants of Illinois 
Violaceae 
Viola rafine~;guii Greene 
Illinois: Iroquois County 
4 1 ° 00' 15" North Latitude; 087° 33 · 20" West Longitude 
Hooper Branch Savanna Natu re Preserve. LJTM 16. -1-53277mE. -1-5 .'19 l 63rnN . 
Leesv ille 7.5 minute quadrangle. 2 mile south and 9 mile ea,t ol St. Anne. 
Growing in open dry sand prairie surrounded hy l'iclcls of Populus trcmulo1des. cultural 
eo mmunll y. Kan!..akec Sand Arca or the Grand Prairie Natural DI\ 1s1on . Elevat ion about 
670 feet. Growing with Populu s tremulo1dcs , Bromu s tcctorum. Frag:ma . Kng1:1. 
Vulpia. i\chi llca millcfoliurn, Linaria canadcns1s. etc. 
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